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THE ALABAMA STORMS
AND TH£eljfc;LESSONS.

People living in these glorious
mountains can hardly realize the aw-
fulness of the conditions existing in
Alabama and other Southern sec¬
tions whert the. ftaod waters wash
away the- homes of people, play
havoc with f&pxve and business
houses, lift school houses and
churches from their foundations. and
carry,, them on toward the gulf and
sea.

Fathers and mothers here who
read last week of the little children
huddled on the second floor of
school houses, without' food, beyond
the help of their parents, surround¬
ed by raging flood waters, could not
keep from wondering what they
would do were their own children in
such plight

Otten our citizens express them-j
selves as being disgusted with this |
section because of bad roads, or dull!
business, or some other something
that is not exactly satisfactory. We
our.it to be on our knees thanking
Gou that we live in such a blessed
and naturally protected section as

we have hero in Transylvania coun¬

ty. It is far better to live here, and
skimp and save and economize,
than it is to live in other sections
where floods come often, cyclones j
tear across the sections, windstorms (
sweep all that happens to be in the r

pahway, even though money there :

bv plentiful and business at its be*t. j ,

We're an ungrateful people. j
those of us who complain and fussi.
and fume, kick and grumble all the|.
rime. There is so much here that<|
contributes to the good of the in¬
habitants, so much more than we'

I1really deserve, that all of us ought
to ashamed to be ever complain-
istg about "conditions." I

Watch the sun rise tomorrow!
morning over See-Off mountain, lift
your eyes to the light of the day
as the sun passes the Meridian, gaze
upon the glories of the sunset, and
then thank God again that you live
in a land like ours.here in this lit- j
tie empire of beauty, surrounded by
Nature's bulwarks of defense.

HOW MUCH OF A REAL
CHRISTIAN ARE YOU?

The average Chriajian would
shudder at the thought of becoming
a murderer, or of committing a

thet't.
Yet a commandment is a com¬

mandment, and there are no degrees,
in their violation. It is just as ua-|
Christian to break one command-
ment as it is another. One sin will
condemn a person just as thoroughly;
and just as sUrelv as- will a thous-1

¦ if
and sins. Bearing false witness
agamst a neighbor, stirring up strife!
among one's fellows, either will con-!
deran just as surely and 'ast as thor-
0ushij» .as will the . mmission ofj;
any other >rime. !<

lake a fello/ who is trying to

live right, for instance. He has,
through the grace of God and the

forgiving power of Jesus Christ,!
been enabled to break away from
the evil that' had been dragging him
4l©wn. Say he has the support and
helpful encouragement" of most of
thos« about him, vet there are a few
who seemingly delight in falsifying
against him, spreading tales that he j
has again fallen into the thorny j
pathway he once trod. This doesj
not hurt the man in question at all. j
But what about the one who bears
this false witness against his neigh¬
bor? How the Devil must laugh,
for he knows that these talebearers j
and falsifiers are committing crimes ;
that are classed with murder, adul-j
tery. and others in the command¬
ments of the Holy Writ.
We ought to be so careful in the.

charges we make about our neigh¬
bors!

LET BLANTON MOVE TO
ASHEVILLE, THEN.

The Forest City Courier, in em¬

phatic language and evident sincer-
ity.is pleading the cause of Ruther¬
ford county in the matter of the
next congressman from the Tenth
Conressional District. The Courier
says Rutherford county has had on¬

ly four sons in congress in the one

hundred and fifty years life of that

ceii.'y. Rutherford is now ofljer-

fing Mr. R. B. Blanton, a man of ex¬
cellent standing and splendid equip¬
ment, as the democratic' candidate
for Congress in 1930.

Brother, let us give you a tip. If
you are deed set on haying Mr.
Blanton nominated, you get him to
move to Asheville just as quickly as

the speeding trucks can rush his bed-
smoking stand, brogans, riding
biitehee and other personal and
household paraphrenalia to the Cap¬
ital of the Land of the Sky. Ashe¬
ville has a neck-hold and a scissors
lock on that congress job, and any
man living in any other of the coun¬
ties in the Tenth District has about
the same chance, to get the coveted
plum that, a piece of Limburger
cheese would have in obtaining a

permanent place on a fastidious
lady's dressing table.

Here's betting The Forest City
Courier a week's supply of news ink
that there wiH be at least ten strong,
upright, high-sanding, double dis-J
tilled Buncombe, county democrats in '

the scramble for that nomination,
and here's another bet of a week's
supply of free reading notices "just
to help fill up the paper" that one

of these self-admitted, pure in heart
from Buncombe county gets that
nomination.

Mr. Blanton's only chance is to
move to Asheville.or, better still,
let there be a revolution, rebellion,
strike, whatever you want to call it,
ajmong the other nine counties that
have for so long been given the ex¬

quisite joy of voting for a Bun¬
combe county candidate for Con¬
gress.
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NO SYMPATHY AT ALL
FOR SUCH A MAN.
"Too bad about that fellow Bible

meeting death at Daytona Beach,
wasn't it?"a friend asked when',
news came that Bible had been'
killed in the races in the Florida
:ity.

"It's plumb all right," we replied.
Any man who will drive an auto¬

mobile at the rate of 206 miles an

aour is not deserving of any sympa-
.hy whatever from anybody, any-
.vhere, at any time. Such driving isf^
>f no earthly use to any one or toj.V
Anything. It gains nothing at all.^
for society, contributes nothing to>a
.ivilization, and is a gamble, pure J ^
ind simple. The man who drives r<

ike that is gambling with death, j E
inri death is playing from a stacked
leek. If a man loses, then he is no j^j
nore deserving of sympathy than is'ci
iny other gambler who lose* the i tl
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State of North Carolina jb
bounty of Transylvania. ,L

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
3oard of Commissioners of
Transylvania County, N. C.

Va NOTICE
lilliard Poor (Col.)
The defendant above named take ,

lotiee that an action has been com- s]
nenced in the Superior Court ofjai
Transylvania County, N. C., to the M
¦nd that the plaintiff may foreclose !
til interest that the defendant maylti
iave in the following described land. I c
,ying and being in Brevard Town- !
hip. Being the same land describ-Jh
.d in the complaint filed in this 0

.ause. Said action brought by J b
he plaintiffs for delinquent taxes,
K'nalties and costs, and the said de-,'a
'endants will take notice that they h
ire required to answer or demur to:};i
he complaint filed in the office of
he Superior Court of Transylvania j
bounty, N. C., or the plaintiff will j ^
ipply to the Court for the relief de- ,

nanded in the complaint.
This 15 day of March 1929.
ROLAND OWEN, Clerk Superior i
Court. Transvlvania County, N. I
C. 33 1-3 Mareh2l-28A4-1 1

lit
State of North Carolina I V
County of Transylvania.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT jb
Board of Commissioners of jv
Transylvania County, N. C.

Vs NOTICE j ."V
I. E. Powell
The defendant above named take

notice that an action has been com¬

menced in the Superior Court of
Transvlvania County, N. C., to the
end that the p'aintiff may foreclose
all interest thut the defendant may
have in the foil wing described land. ^

Lying and being in Little River jj:
Township. Being the same land de- j
scribed in the complaint filed in this : t
cause. Sf.id action brought by the 1 1
plaintiffs for delinquent taxes,, pen-|.l
alties and costs, and the said de¬
fendant will take notice that he is y

required to answer or demur to the >

complaint filed in the office of the ; \

Clerk of the Superior Court of
Transylvania County, N. C., or the

plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the- com¬

plaint.
This 15 day of March 1929.
ROLAND OWEN. Clerk Superior
Court, Transvlvania County, N.
C. 33 1-3 March2 1-28A4-1 1

iState of North Carolina
County of Transylvania.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Rnard of "Commissioners of
Transylvania County. N. C.

Vs NOTICE
Elisha Thomas

The defendant above named take
notice that an action has been com-

(menced in the Superior Court of
> Transylvania County, N. C., to the

end that the plaintiff may foreclose
all interest that the defendant may
have in the following described land.
Lying and being in Brevard Town-j
^hip, being the same land described!
in the complaint filed in this cause.
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INTERCESSION
FOB THE CHURCH

YOUR CHURCH AND MINE
"... ...".' *'

"Intercession is the goal of «er
vice. It gives spiritual meaning t<
that which we do for other*; i
makes plain to as just how an<
where we can best help our fellow#
and it furnishes us with a sympathy
for, and an inaight into human lif'
that can be procured through ni
other channel. '

"Its compensation is the bestowal
upon its user Of an enriched man
hood or womanhood, and a tendei
heart. What spiritual and bidder
agencies are let' loose by4 Interces¬
sion upon those who kre prayed for
it's hard to determine; but wo know
without understanding how or why
that powerful influences for good
are released by his enabling devd*
tion which agitates with new effect¬
iveness the unresting hands of God.'"
The Church is not our particular

parish or our particular commuhion.
[t is $he whole company of God's
E>eoplb, whether scattered through*
sut the world, and weiring many
naiftes* or renting in the quiet one*
iess of Paradise.
Our parochial or church life is

jreat only so far as this is rCmem-
jered. ItJ is good to identify your-
:elf in spirit with those with whom
rou disagree in points of religioh.
PRAYER FOR THE CHURCH
YOUR CHURCH AND MINE

Almighty God, without whom our
abor is but lost, prosper the work
if Thy Holy Church throughout the
vorld (especially in
) prosper Thou our handiwork.
Juild it upon' that foundation other
han which no man can lay, Jesus
Christ.
Defend it from the defilement of

worldly motives, unclean hands, and
he lust of visible success, that in
hat day when the fire shall prove
ach man's work of what sort it is,
urs may abide, and we, Thy labor-
rs, have praise of Thee, through

the same Jesus Christ our Lord.
Grant, 0 God, who didst govern

all things in heaven and earth, un¬
to this congregation all things that
are needful for its temporal and
spiritual wellfare, ' strengthen, and
confirm the faithful; visit a&d re¬
lieve the sick; comfort the sorrow¬
ing; rouse the careless: recover the
fallen; restore the" "periitent; remove
all hindrances to the advancement
of Thy Truth: guidej with Thy Holy
Spirit, the1 pastor tod officers} mov*
Thy people to give as Thou hast
given to them; snd bring alL to be
of one heart and mind within the
fold of Thy Hdly! Church, to the
honor and glory of Thy Blessed Son
Jefctfb Christ}5 'Ottr Lord1

Oiir Fathfeh glvivfa to know
Thy will and" to? do it. May w»
kftow that 'Thou "art* workinjjf'in us
an8Hhro ligh "life. ' Mijr Thy lOVe be
made known to othfeft by the lives
we live." Help us to And those who
are ready to learn of Thee through
,us. Help us to find those whom Thou
]has for us in any way to help/

'! May we reach out in earnest
.longing for the fellowship of .those
I in whom 'these same . desire s may
(have come to new life and power.
;May the -spirit of- loving service
spread 'from heart to heart, . and
bring with it not only zeal, but joy
[and peace and harmony and oneneSs
in Christ. May a new life pervade
[our own church and may all the
people of all the churches- look into
one another's- faces with a new sense
of having but one Master to serve
and one great work- Of love to do,
in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
0 God who never failest to go

with those Thou sendest, bless Thy
'servants (especially ),'
. whom Thou hast chosen to bear Thy
Name before ' the dwellers in the
uttermost part of the earth, that
they may have wisdom to know
strength to do, and patience to suf¬
fer, through Jesus Christ our Lord,
Amen.

.C. D. C.
I.

PLEASANT GROVE
' '¦ Yi -. vX * {

Wo are very glad to see the
'ater going; back into the river, for J
. has been a "pain" to be bound in
y water on every side.
Mr?. C. E. Blythe gave her son,'|

.oy, a birthday dinner Sunday,

.mong the guests present were -y

lisses Azlee Jusaus, Mattie Hamil- <

)n, Jewel Justus, Arrie Rushton,
k

helma Hamilton, Paulette Grey, l

nd Earl Grey, Aldon Drake, Hall
rey, Herman Hamilton, Clyde Gar- ^
?n, Selvin Hamilton, Lloyd Blythe, i

gerton Fletcher, Fred Hamilton,
lr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson. Every- j
ne reported a nice time, though,
ley failed to find out bow many ^
sndlea were "supposed" to be on

le cake. ,

Our B. Y. P. U. attended the Beu-
ih meeting Sunday night and re- -y
orted a nice time. It is thought e

y the leaders of the groups that
etter work could be done if more 1

j
^operation was observed by the
ifferent unions. All members ai q

le Pleasant Grove union are urged .

> be present Sunday evening, j s

larch 24. ; j
Misses Mildred and Ethel Grey ^

pent the week-end with their sister, ,
irs. Nicholas Sentell of Underwood
fountain. j
Frank Laughter of Etowah, con-i^
nues to be a frequent visitor in our

omm unity. v

Mrs. W. W. Orr was called to the j
ome of her. son, James Orr, of Et-j
wah, Sunday on account of his ^
aby's illness.
Our young people have had quite
nice time boat riding during the i

ist few days. It is quite a diver-1
on from auto riding.
0. S. Grey spent a few days in

[endersonville last week, being r

'ater-bound there. ;'c

CHERRYFIELD NEWS1
Mr. /and Mrs. J. L. Waldrop vis-.*

ed Mrs. Waldrop's sister, Mrs. Luss
rilson, Sunday. ,

Mrs. Bessie McCarter, who has j
een visiting her brother, ; E. J. ]
Whitmire, has returned to her home, j
Mr. and Mrs. M .B. Mull visited

lr. and Mrs. Farnk Whitmire re-,,

ently. |]
Mr. J. R. Whitmire has been

n the sick list, but is improving, ij
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Allison of

ard, were dinner guests of Mr. »nd ,

Irs. Carl Allison Sunday. ."
,

Our pastor filled his regular ap-
lointment Sunday. The Lord's Sup- ,

ier was observed. h
Mr. and Mrs. Galloway had as ,

heir dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
ll-rs. U. G. Gillespie and Mr. and ,

drs. Frank Whitmire. j
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Galloway j

pent the week-end in Ashetille. j
Mrs. Bessie MeCarter was a Bre-

.ard visitor last week.
Frank Whitmire and J. N. Morris'

nade a business trip to South Car-:
ilina Monday.
Misses Ruth and Ruby Whitmire

.>f Mars Hill College, spent the
week-end with their parents. j

Mrs. Bessie McCarter and Mrs. i

Frank Whitmire visited Mrs. L. D.j
Sillespie Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Gillespie visit-
i'd Mrs. Gillespie's father and mother
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Morris.

Said action brought by the plaintiffs
for delinquent taxes, penalties and
costs and the defendant will take
notice that he is required to answer

or demur to the complaint filed in
the office of the Superior Court of
Transylvania County, N. C., or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
This 16 day of March 1929.
ROLAND OWEN, Clerk Superior
Court, Transylvania County, N.

9 C. 33 1-3 March21-28A4-ll

CONNESTEE NOTES
Mrs. F. P. Tinsley were guests of j

rtrs. J. L. Gravely Sunday. t
Miss/Beulah Tinsley, Lillie, Edith

Iravely visited Misses Pearl and
leba Gravely Sunday afternoon.
Miss Gertie I^ance, Miss Bertha

Masters visitt'd Miss Pearl Gravely,
Sunday.
Mr/ Monroe Gravely has returned

ionic after spending the week here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Housed were j
linner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. i

I. Hogsed recently !
Mrs. Lyda Fisher visited Mrs. W.

I. Hogsed Sunday.
Mrs. D. N. Holden visited Mrs.

V. R. Hogsed Sunday.
Miss Laura Verner visited Miss

Jllie Gravely Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tinsley vis-

ted Mrs. J. L. Gravely Sunday aft-
moon.
Miss Lillie Gravely visited Miss

Jeulah Tinsley Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. L<{p Raines visited his parents,

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ralph Landreth and son,

>lr,. Will McKelvey, and Mrs. Fred
.andreth visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
hur Person of Union, S. C., last
vcck,
Mr. Nathan Raines is improving.
Mr. Jake Baker visited Mr. F. P.

rinsley, Sunday.
Mrs. H. P. Hogsed is spending the

veek with her parents, Mr. and
Irlrs. Ix>e Ilolden of Pisgah Forest.
Miss Azlee Baker was a caller at

he home of Mrs. Tinsley recently.

K0CKBR00K NEWS
Our B. Y. P. U. is progressing!

licely, with Mr. Bert Lane as presd- j
lent. Services every Sunday eve-

ijng at 7:30 o'clock. We invite
he public to visit us.

Mr. Elisha Gravely is ill with flu.
Mr. I. H. Lance was a visitor to

'herryfield last Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bur-

ress, March 11, a son, Newland Lee.
Mrs. Will McKelvey, Mrs. Ralph1

Landreth, Marie McKelvey and Mr.
fred Landreth vistied relatives in
bnion, S. C., last week-end.
Miss Maud Slaton of Brevard In-

>titute, spent the week-end with
Misses Annie and Grace Hamilton.
The young people of this com-

nunity gave Mr. Hanford Landreth
i pounding on Monday night of last
week. -The evening was enjoyed w
everyone present.
Our regular preaching services

will be conducted next Saturday
evening at 7 :30 o'clock, and Sunday
morning at 11, by Rev. Mr. Scott.

BOYLSTON NEWS
The Boylston tobacco company

pot busy last Monday and started
preparation f«f.\ a bumper crop of
our favorite weed.

Mr. Wade Scruggs visited friends
and relatives in the upper section
of our community last Sunday.

Miss Leota Simpson visited rela¬
tives at Blantyre last week.

T. J. Hollingsworth has had em¬

ployment with Mr. Carl Grr In the
stovewood business for some time,

T. R. Duncan and Carlos' Holden
few of the nice days recently, and
have been gathering corn during a

some people still continue in the
farming business, as they were a

half day gathering one crop.
Mr. Weldon English has been on

the sick list for some days past
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Burgess

iwere Boylston visitors Sunday.
Garden work seems to be the or¬

der of the day at present.
Mr. Harvey English has been

transplanting a lot of grape vines
recently.

Several of the lower Boylston
people attended a good roads meet¬
ing Saturday night at Mills River.

NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified

as administratrix of Z. V. Burrell,
deceased, hereby notifies all pegreona
holding claims against said estate to
present their claims to the tinder-
signed, within twelve months from
the date hereof, otherwise this no-

C

tice will be plead in bar of their re¬
covery.

All persons indebted to said .
tate will please make immediate J
payment.

This 16th day of March 1929.
IDA BURRELL, Administratrix.

6t chg DLe M21-28 and Apr2f

SOMETHING NEW-
UNLIMITED GUARANTEE

.i
i V

Richland Tires and Tubes
I :

3

\1

"Made First To Last"

Hardwoods
That .Wear

Richlands

30x3^2
32x4
30x5
32x6
32x6
29x440
30x450
30x500
30x52$
31x525
32x600
33x60^

4.85
9.50

5.95
6.60
8.40
9:80

10.10
ll'J85
12;20

6.50
11.50
25.55
32.40
42.45
7.40
8.25

10.20
11.90
12.25
16.95
17.55

Duplex
Super
Service

P li :
'! i . i

' :

8
10

ply
ply

12.90
18.95
17:8&
19.70
20.35
28:45
24:25

Extra
Heavy
Tubes

1.30
2.00
2.95
5.05
5.05
1.50
1.60
1.80
2.00
2.05
2.40
2.55

Every tire fully guaranteed. Our DUPLEX SERVICE is
the toughest . most lasting* tire ever offered by us,
and should ihey fail to give the service you have a.

right to expect, we will repair or replace, charging
you only for the service it has given you.

KEITH TIRE CO.
f Mr -»

Phones 90 and 43 Hendersonvilie, N. C.
V : V'K- ...7 V . 3

k.# / »J A. U/:« . . ;vi t.i

USE MORE MILK!
One Quart of Milk is Equal in

Food Value to
1-2 lb. ham.2 1-3 lbs. codfish. 1 1-7 lbs. bean*

2 2-3 lbs. peas.6 2-3 lbs. tomatoes.

in addition to the above illustrated portions of food.

No wonder the United StateB Department of Agriculture haa
issued the statement that "Milk is the best food we have!"

Poor milk is dangerous. Our milk is the very highest grade,
pare and wholesome, and is carefully inspected before being
sold to you.

To order it delivered, Phone 173

EASTVIEW FARM DAIRY
C. K. Osborne and Son

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO

CHARLESTON, S. C.
ACCOUNT OF

OPENING MAGNOLIA and
MIDDLETON PLACE GARDENS

.i v it : .')

The Southern Railway will sell round trip tickets
good on all trains (except Crescent Limited).

Friday and Saturday, March 29th and 30th,
April 5th and 6th. Round trip tickets on these dates
will be sold at rates less than one fare for the round
trip.
The Fare from Brevard will be $8.00
and equally low fares from other stations in W. N. C.

Final limit these fares will be to reach starting
point before midnight of Wednesday following date
of sale.

Special sleeping cars will be provided on train
28 and 10, also steel day coaches.

In addition to the above, round trip rate tickets
will be sold to Charleston, March 20th to 23rd incl.,
and 26th to 28th incl., April 2nd to 4th inch, 10th to

12th incl., and 17th to 20th incl., with final limit seven

(7) days in addition to date of sale, at rate of one fare
and half for the round trip.

Call on your local agent for rates and reservations
or write the undersigned.

J. H. WOOD
DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT

42 Haywood St. Asheville, N. L.


